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23 March

UM. FOR TfJUS .ft*

-SUBJECT: Federal Employees Health Benefit* Act of 1959
Procoaafog of < ivil Service Fa?me

*nd myself met withi. Qa 22 March 19tv Mr.
Mr, Irviag Kotor, of the Avil Service Cbmriais sion, concerning
the printing of and processing of, the necessary forms to implement
the Health Benefits Program. Tbe Commie'sion I* now piecing
orders with numerous firm for the printing of several million
enrollment forms for the Program. On 2i March they ashed for
the number of employees in CIA so that they could place an order
on behalf of this Agency. It was indicated that a similar problem
could develop when the braeburr a were to be printed concerning
tbe various insurance programs t) be offered.

2. Mr, Hater agreed, subject to apprcrva.1 by Mr. Ruddock,
that there will be no listing of CIA or Q SHA for a specific number
©f topics of either the enrollment forms, or the printed brochur* si.

The Commission will provide for tbe Agency needs through their
stockpile reserve and the Agency, through it® contacts* , will
draw the required member of copies out of the Civil Service
Commission reserve. This eliminates all references, to CIA
and GEHA and related figures which would indicate the number
of employees in the Agency.

3. In addition, it wa*. iodicat ad that there will be other
forms of printed material which will list employee organisation.,

•T *•*•*&»* with some reporting concerning these organisations.
• «ttr request it was agreed' that CIA and C-ACHA would be

eliminated from all such forms of listing and reporting.

4. Of particular Importance the fact that the •Commission
will draw up the brochure,, for the C3iSK.'v l 'rogram which are to
be- mad* available to Agency' employees tog*Aher with the booklet*!
sn the nation-wide program * being ottered by the Commission.
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If Om Cwr.frttaiaai aarfoamrcd ta gotta* up fee C&Ha hradtaras
5ovtmrsly they ftSKfi ie low** OtDKmlHMii «f emjdeyee* in.
tti %;«»*¥• *-*r. Kata* tuf izriertfsad feat feta p»««a « savfem«
security problem. aii4 fae agreed i« oar m. . «ly, fef*>
fee. Cerotniaalaa « iH futaitfe to the .Agency fee g*U*y proofs
of th# ©JEfSA teaadaaaa. The !i»arJb«if« wiU be by
" sgeocy feelittle -j feey*-»jy ^flt -isating t

!ie BLeceraily of reveal fey
feo wi,i:fe*.r of copies ira^slve-d t„> outside |tsrwi. >«« will
fttrfeeli fee it £ev f todies to- shew that wm have
faithfully tfcratf tsp fe their ?equity eafe. la addition, we

.

•** tiuE* w* deeireej; fete hr^wfeart to ha fitted into a loose leaf
boaklat coverfeg all fee i-geecy truwvftxue* pregrer -s, aad fe*
“4*e tb« b^echare prehabty wilt hav* to ha reduced Iron
that of fee afeer feredtoire* bring printed by fee ©einfeiaetaa.
My. Kacar agreed to fife*

,

S« Jt ia felt feat fee aba* a aiffeaamaai cover® ail fee security
factera that are fifcely to develop fo fee $&m. ediate faiare ea
feia j*»ogrerr . aati it set# fee p**e»fear* fet* similar arranges sail
on other forma *sf report 2 a*;.

:.y :»^^U

thairrt.fca, Board «f

£*l*;3Nyf:
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